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LETTER FOR INDIA.
We have several times inserted letters received from India

by the varlous schools supporting orphans, agd by the Trea-
surer of the Orphanage Seheme. This correspondence is
daily becoming more full of interest to those who engage in
it, and few mails leave for India without one or more letters,
from Canada. As a specinien of the communications 'which
pass through the Treasurer's hands, we publirli below a let-
ter from St. Andrew's Chureli Sabbath School, Kingston, to
their protegefis, Esther Munno and Hlannali Tooney. The
seholars were invited ecd to send a message, and ont of
these the letter lias been prepared, having been almost liter-
ally compiled from the contributions thus given in.

We hope that Esther Munno and Hannai Tooney IvilI
profit by the xnany pieces of good advices contained in tuis
interesting letter.

SABBÂTHI SCnIooL OF ST. ANDREW'S CHUROH,
KINGSTON> CANADA WEST, 24th May, 1858.

To ESTHER MUNNo and HA-.NAu TooNnv,
Our dear young friends at the Calcutta Orphanage:
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The children and scholars of this School, with one accord
send their united love :-They have had great pleasure in re-
cciving from each of you a letter nicely written, together
with a translation, wiitlîout ivhich they could not have read
your lauguage. Being invited by their most respected minis-
ter, Dr. Machar, to sendl a letter in reply, t1iis epistle froni
the school lias been preparcd. It is composed of a very
*great number of separote messages, ecd of the scholars
having been invited to takce part in it.

Miss Hiebron having kindly informied us that you are
making good progress iii your studies, and that your behia-
viour and conduct arc very satisfactory, several of the
schiolars send their love, and say hiow glad they are to learn
this. One girl fiirther hopes that yoti may improve as rapidly
in the knowledge of' your Saviour as you have in your
studies. Another adds, IlI hope you may grow in grace and
in the knoývledge of your Lord and Saviour Jesuis Christ."
May you cry unto God, my Father thou art the guide of my
Youth. Be flot slothful in business but fervent in spirit serv-
ing the Lord. Whatsoever thy band1 findetli to do, do it with
ail thy mugit; for there is no wvork, nor device, nor know-
ledge, nor wvisdom in tlic grave %vliithenr thou goest. Rie-
meniber this, Little children love one another. Love the
Lord and lie will be your ùiend. liememiber thy Creator in
the days of tliy youtlî. B3e ki.od to ecdi otiier and love your
teachers. Learil that text of' Scripture, Suifer littie children
to corne unto me.

One class hope t.lîat you may always seek the company of
theni tiat fear God ; anotier tliat yoti may searcli the Scrip-
turcs, and a third tiat you may be of muci use in the school.

One little girl wishies to linowv if you have learaed the
hynin IlLittle things."1

"Little drops of wvatcr,
Little grains of sand,
Make tic migbty ocean,
And the beauteous land."

Another hopes if slie neyer meets you here that wc may al
xncct in a better land.

Two classes wlio have heen rcnding or learning chapters,
wish you to try and learn the saine. The chapters are tie
fourth and tenti of tic Gospel of Johin. A girl says tiat
though we neyer expect to sec you, yct we often think of yon
and hope God will biess you, so that you inay growv up good.
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Another hopes that as we often pray for yOu, so you ptay also»
for us, that wve mnay be strengrthened.in weli-doing.

We know that there are multitudes of poor heathens aroUnd
fyou, and f o many messages are sent hoping that you inay do
Imucb good both in the orpl&anage and also in your neigh-
bourhood; that you may bc the means of saving many 801318,
of convertiri g mnany ; that you may meet w~ith every success,
and bc steaclfnst in God, for hie is the Father of the fatheriess.

We have heard a great deal about the dreadful mutiny, and
feel so thankfui that Caiptitta was spared, and that God has
protected you. Orie of the sclholars desires deeply to sym-

tpathise with ail those dear eildren ivlo have in any way
Jexperienced the niany suffcrings attendant upon the mutiny
inf India, and earnestly prays that pence may soon dwel
within its gates. Thoiigh troubles are great, trust in the
Lord.

Pray every day, and asic God to give you bis Hlloy Spirit.
One boy sends his respects to you, another bis bestwishes,

and a third bis afi'ectionatte love.
Thoughi absent you are very dear to us. God be with

syou. These are our affectionate wislies.
THE SOuîoLA&s OF ST. ANDREW'S CITURCuT SABBÂTEI SoHOOL.

RUTHI TORONTO.
We would ask our youngr friends to examine this pieture

Swith attention. It is a portrait of Ruth Toronto, wbo is
supported by the Sabbatlî School at Toronto. Some time

Hago her phiotograph, taken at Madras, was forwarded by Mr.
Wzilker to the chiidren at Toronto and several schools were
afforded the opportuniity of inspecting it; as hiowever but few
could have this advantage, we asked our en graver on wood to
transfer to a woodcut a copy of the likeness, and the present
picture is a faithful representation of Ruth Toronto. She is
described in our number -for June of lest year a, a Ilquiet,
thoughtfui girl," and is Ilgetting on weli with ber son.
The missionary was sure lier friends would bc highly
picased with Ruth, if they could but get a glance at ber.
Ruth Nvrote an initerestiug letter to the chiidren at Toronto,
which appeared in our nunîber of last July, and which we are

fsure woid interest the ehiidren mueli iii their "1poor friend,"
Sas she subscribes hierseîf. Several of our sehools bave received
such letters, and some of our readers wiil recollect a wood
eut, whielh we pnblished of one from another child, Iona,
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fRuth, to the bidron at Portsmnouth. As however we have
now many subscribers who wcre not so whca we inserted a
fac 8imile of part of one of Jona Ruth's lotters, wo now re-
produco it, and givo aiso the transiatio- rado by one of

the eider chidren, Ruth being then unable to write in En-
giish. She says
IlMy dearest friends

I write to you these lew lines, to tell
you that I arn very grateful for the money which you al
se, kindiy sent to me for the Bible, and 1 amn aiso grateful
because God has put it into your hearts to send rnoney and
support me, and now I conclude my letter.

I remain yours faithfuiiy,
IONA RUTH.

Now here is the iettcr in the characters lu which 'Ruthq
loua wrote it, and very uninteiligibie, tliough beautifuiiv
f'ormed, you will fiuad tbor to be.
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Thuse two picti reg will giv8 our young friends, a 1ive1ylâ
idea of their clark coloured sisters in India. Wo hope their
zeal for their salvation wilI net flag, and WG trust that they

~ Qr

ID'iIcontinue to give tlieir money and tlieir prayers for the
jspread of the gospel in India, and while, -watering others

may their own souls be refreshed with the water of Lite.
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LETTER FROM CALCUTTA ORPHANAGE.
The following interesting letter bias been reccived promn

Miss Hebron, Citlcutta, by a member of the Sub-Committee
of the Scottislî Ladies' Association:

CALCUTTA, SOOvTîSu ORP1IANÂOE,
.February 22, 1858.

My DEAn Miss Ross,-Your very kind and symnpathising
letter I ought to have acknowledged ore this, only I have
been s0 busy-our exarnination wvas conhing on, and I was
obliged to prepare Llem l'or the occasion, which took place
on the 18tli inst. Our girls were examined in English by
the Rev. Messrs. flerdrnan and Ogilvie, and in Bengali by
the Rev. Mr. WVenger , several fîiends were present, and I
arn thankful to say that the girls seenied to give general
satisfaction. I oftcn wish that their kind friends and
supporters could licar thema sing; on the occasion they
chanted the 95th Psalrr., Bengali wvords, but set to English
rnusic-also thI "Cbild's Desire " in E nglishi. I do feel
grateail to you and the other ladies of the Cornrittee, for
îvriting such encouraging letters, and I arn sure your inany
prayers oughit to stimulate me, but I do humbly hope that
the love of Christ constrains me to devote my ail to E-is
service, howcver feeble thîat all mighit bc; but it certainly is
to your prayers that I atLributi, our peace, and tlîe quiet that
we have enjoycd, during tlîat awful disturbance. Though
the ternpcst roared, .vi Nwere safely nestled under the broad
winiy of Aimighty love.

I arn thankful to add that the children in the Orphanage
are in good hcalth just now, and give much satisfaction
witb regard to their outward conduct,-we use the means,
God alonc can change the hcart. I do often long and pray
to sec more decidcd fruiit but the native character is so bard
to penetrate, that I think the day of judgnîcnt will disclose
more than wc shall ever be aIlowved to see in this world. It
is indeed "la wvork of faith and labour of love." You will
excuse this time a hurried letter, as I arn alone; my assis-
tant is about to be 'narricd, and lia s ýeft; but 1 hope Io get
another on the 1 ,t of March. Continue your prayers for us,
anid believe me that the fricnds and supporters of ibis Insti-
,iutiwi are always rcmembered by us at the footstool of
nîcrey.-WI!th Christian regards, I amn, &c.

FRANcEs REBRox.
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HYMN FOR THE EVENING.

Glory to thee, my God, this nighit,
For ail the blessings of the light;

Keep me, O keop me, King of kings,
Beneath tby own almighty wings 1

Forgive me, Lord, for thy dear Son,
The iii that I this day have done :

That with the world) myseif, and tLee,
I, ere I sleep, at peaco many be.

Toacli me to livo tbat I may dread
The grave as littie as my bed;

Teach nie to die tliat so I may
Rise glorlous at the awful day.

O lot my soul on thee repose!1
And may sweet sleep mine eyelids close I

Sleep that sball me more vig'rous make,
To serve mny God, when I awake.

If in the nigrht I sleepless lie,
My soul wvith heavonly thoughts supply;

Let no ill dreams disturb my rest,
No p)owers oif darkness me molest.

TIIE 512«iING STUDENT nOY.

Many years ago a student boy was seen and heard in the
street3 of an anoient town singing. He wqis a stout, plainly
dressed boy, b'ut bis face wab. pale, and bis eyes were sad and
tearful. Every time ho finîshed a song, hoe stepped to the
door of a hoaseand gave a goutte tap. Whenitwas.openedr
he said in humble tories :

"PI'aso givo a poor student boy a mnorsel of bread,»
Biegono with thee 1 thou boggar's child," wvas the rough

reply that met bis car as ho shrank from the door stops.
Thus driven from door to door, lie sang bis sweet songs

until bis body was weary and bis hoart sud. Scarcely cible
to stand, lie ut last turned bis stops homeward. Striking bis
noble forehead with bis band, ho said:

. 55
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"I niust go home to my father's bouse, and ho content to
live by the swveat of my brow. Providence has ne Ioftier
destiny for nie-I have trodden out of its patbs by aiming
hiigier."1

Just at tbat moment, Ursul, Gotta, a burghier's wife, who
lad hecard bis songs and seen Min driven from a neiglbbour' s
door, feUt lier lîeart yearn with pity towrards the help!css boy.
Slîo opened lier door, beekoned to the young singer, smiled
sweetly upon him, and iu tones that sounded like heavenly
nielodies to bis cars, said:

IlCorne in, poor boy, and refresh thyself nt my table "
Ilappy littie singer! With eycslbalfblinded witb tears, ho

looked in thc face of bis friends and said:
IlI shall now pursue my studios -%ithout being obhiged to

beg my bread froni grndging lninds. 1 shalhave yen, sir,
for a father, and you, sweet Trsula, for a motber.-My hecart
wiII once more learn te love. I shall be bappier tban I can
express."

After that daytVIle singing boy sttndicd bard and wel].
Years afterwards tbe world beard of bum, for it was hoe wbo
uttered bis voice against Popery, nnd lécame thc chief of that
Reformation, wbich gave an open Bible to the 'world. Ris
name was MRi Ž<i. LuTiiER.

Courage thon, poor boy!1 You may be friendless and
unknown to-day, you may have to plod througb trials and
touls, uncheered by tIc similes of even a sweet Ursula. But
nover.-.îind I Plod away. Stick to stîîdy and daty. Goci carfs
for you. fle lias a work for you to do; and if you are faith-
fui and truc, Hie ivill in due season put you into vour proper
place. Toil on 1-The ./ppeal.

"GOOD SAv5 YOU MUSTN%'T.Y'

.As Mms Galton sat reading to bier tbree ebildren, she came
te a story of a naugbty boy who lad stolen apples and pears
freni an orchard near bis fathcr's cottage. After reading part
of the story, according to ber usual practice, sIc made a
pause te put a few questions.

IlWilliam."l said she, IlWhy ought we net te do a2 this
nauglity boy did ? Wly ougît we not te steal apples and
pears ?"I

Il01 I" replied WilliamI "because they do flot belong te
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"And what do you say, Rlobert 7 Il
"I say, because if tlicy cau-,ht us they would bc sure to

gond us to prison."
Il And now, Mary, it is your turn te give a rcason. Say,

dcar, whly ougbt -%vo net to steal apples and pcars, or any-
thing cisc ? I

Ifl ecause."1 said littie Mary, looking meckiy up at ber
mother, Ilbecause Ceci says wc mustn't."

IlRiglit, love," says Mrs Galton ;"lthat is the truc reaFon,iand the bcst reason that caa ba given. Whý"Iat G od commands
ive arc bound te do, and -%hatt Ie forbids we are bound to
icave undone. 1Thou shait net steal' are Ilis owva words.
If ever any one put the question to you, whly yen should not
do -%vhat is wrong, let your answer bc tue saine as the one
you have given ine-because Cod says you situstn't.1"

Reader, the lessen set forth. by littie Mary is suited to a
ebid of four years old, and a mian of fourscore. It is a
fearful thiing to sin against God. Rlcad, thon, the Bloly
Seriptures, and ohey theni, and ho not persuaded by the
wbole world to do a dcccl of any kind if IlCod says you
mustn't."-Old Humphrey.

MISSIONARY TIDILNGS.

ALExÂNDUIt-av. J. W. YULE.

I REcENTLY liad a Visit froni the 11ev. Mr. Reiehardt, con-
ncctcd with tie Chiurcli of England Jewisli Mission at Caire.
Be bas been over thre yeàrs in Egypt, dîîring which period
lie bas coilccted somne informnation and cxperience respecting
bis work. Bis opinion is dccidcdly in favour of educational
efforts. Ia his scîtool lie lias about 120 Jews and Jewesscs,
and lie gets at the parents through the children. He thinks
Alexandria an excelient filid for a scliooi, net only for Jews
but aiso for Greeks and Latins. The languages neccssary
to be taugbt are Italian (wliich may be considered the
language of the place), Arabie, and English. The Jews,
Greeks, Copts, Armenians, aud Italians, ail spcak and
do business ia the Italian languagre, and Englishi is
desired as a means of carryîng on traffie with the Brn-
tishi. I couid get a Florentine Protestant, strongly reconi-
mended by Dr. Pliilip, as an Italian master, and 1 might
possibly procure a Synian for the Arabie. Some of the resi-
dents who are desirous that our mission sbould prospcr, are
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in favour of an educational. movemnent; and without saying
that il is the only %vay tu carry on our wvork, I arn inclined
to believe that it is ivortb a trial) andte i no doubt ta

a vwide field lies before us to operate in.
In thc c e rt uf the Cuxnnîiittee giv ing their sanction to this

fdcpartuient, 1 wuuld, at the vcry oulset, make the pupils
pay-it nîight Le a binait sum-fur education givea to tbem.
The Rumanists hiave a very large school, and ail the pupils
pay.. The Greeks have a sehool in which a certain number
receive a gratuitous educatioa, and the rest pay. The
Ainerican lu~ua ia% !a upened a schiol in the Turhish
qua. 'çr, and bre gi'. ing fitte instruction ,but I think we ought
to try the paà iug priiieiplc, uf tuurse giving as good value
as possible in the way of teaching.

ANECDOTE 0F MUNGO PARK.

TL.- well-knunl traavdkr, Mungu Parl,, relates an incident
coaceraing Itimbo-If, %Nx h prcýýents the passage (Matt. vi
2d-.3u) in bu jtiiLiiig IL light that it dle.erics tu be nentioned.
It bbeçýâ huçw effuctuatll3, undcr certain circuinstances, the
floivers uf the field maiit cveqy tu a tlittgtful mmnd the
lebn %vluch our Six-iuuy ý%uuld bac us derive fromn thcm.
IlUne day," le - 1 fuund myself in the midst of a vast
wildernubs (it L, une of the African debecrt-), in the depth of
the raiuy buatbun1 iiaked andi al , surrounded by savage
animaIs, and mea btill mure savage. 1 ivas flie hundreà
miues frui any Eneuplean settlement. Whatever waylIturned,
nuthinig appeare;dtit daniger andi difflculty. At this moment,
painful as my refluctiuns iicre, the cxtraordinary beanty of a
sinail mobs in fructificatiun irresistibly cauglit rny eye.
Thuughi theç liule plant was aut latrger than the top of one of i
my fingers, 1 coulti fot contemplate dtt delicate confo-mation
of its ruU,, leav es, and capsules, without admiration. Can
theDt Being.. thuughit I, whiu lanitçd, watered, andi broughit to
perfection, ini this obscure pa.rt uf the world, a thing wlich
appears of so small importai.ce, look, with uncoacera upon
the situation andi sufferings of creatuires fornicti after His
own image 1 Surely not. I starteti up, andi, disregarding
hunger and fatigue, travelled forivard, assîîred that relief was
at hanti; and I was not disappointed.',-Thc .Lifb of 3fungo
l'ark.
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HORRIBLE TEMý,PLE, 0u ArRicAN mORSIIIP.
Wc insert a picture illustrative of the horrid cruelty of

the heathi . ad suggestive of the depirav'ity of the natural
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uttCrly aboliSlî." In India and AI'rica, the gospel ln ail its
fullness slhal be preaclied. Are yon doing what you can to
carry that gospel ti Il every living creature" ? A writer ln
bis 1niprcbý,iuns uf Wcitcrn Africa thus sp)eak(s of the horri-
ble subject of the foregoingy woodcut.

"No siglit ever m itiiessed, slîocks one so mueb as the first
view of Bonn3 jwjtt houisc.-Tlîe Pillars of the two doors are
formned of huinan kllinside Lb c groîînd is paved witb
them, an altar is crected ou whîicl is a dcad iguana, and tbe
wvhole of this is fàbricated of the saie material as the pillars
of the doors. Three bigli colunîns of theni are beside the
altar ; a string of jaiv-boncs is hanging by te wall ; and
tbese, yon are informed, are the skutlls of tbeir eneniies
of the Andono country, which adjoins the Bonny territory,
aud witb -whoni a few years ago thuey waged a fnrious war.
The stories told of tlheir liavitng devoîîred the bodies of tue
vietinis, whose heads are lucre, are too disgusting to repeat2'
-Impressions of Westerit Jfrica.

TRE CIIILD'S GARDEN;

Olt, A STONE IN THE WAY.

TIIE poor little girl knew not what to do next. Tbe sun was
bigb, the day was getting hotter, aîud sbe wvas tired, tired.
She almost wisbied site had not pled se bard for leave to
xnake a garden in that ivaste corner of -round wbere the
grass walk ended, and te fir wood began.

It liîy close by a pond for water-flowers, and a roekwork
for plants tlîat do not requuirc much earth. Among the wflJd
weeds that g rew in it, there was ene taîl crinison foxgl,,ove,
and a lilae orchis as sweet as musk. These would do well
axnong the flowers, she biad thouîght ; and then there were
bcatb and ferns ail thc way baek into tic wood.

But it seenîed now as if the rake %vere neyer to make way.
'Wben sbe began, if. lookied only like a few houirs' work, and
yet tbis wvas Uic third nxorning of ber labeur. Why?7 There
was a great stone under the soil, aud tic tools struck upen
it. Cover it up ns shue wotild wvith spadefuls of red earth, do
ber bcst to stick root.; ini Uic softer places, wvater it again
and again. the baire uugly stone 'vas always coming througb,
and tic very first shower sliewced ber that ail ber ýwork wvas
useless.
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The gardenor smiled wlheu hie w-as breught; but w-heu ho
came again; -with bis iron piek, he set oriwelly te vork. No
advice would lie take from the litHoe worir-no entreaty
w-ould lie listen te. Down lie strucki, deep into the soit.

Bew the grotind glhonk atz thie split roc-k mave w-ay I Efow
it hocaved as roots and shallow oarth %vere cast into the air-
her gardon spoiled for altogttlher now, she theught 1

Nor could she have be e d, liad she net steQtd by and seen
it ail, hew w-cil un uld, kzindl land i-orkcs, aud hoiw quiclcly.
He let ber help hiir. te ccîueotlî ail downl agaiu juto the fiat
bed, and plant the reetq, tee, where they iiuwi could growv,
and ho promised te bring lier more plants-some ail iu flow-er
-and te corne and sec hio% she (ret ou. :às she tried te do
'what a cbid may, te Nvatch and wed a littde plot, to dress it
aud te keep il.

What deecs the Bible uloun w-lien it says, I w-ill take the
stony bieart eut of yeiir fleqh Il ? it meaus that thore is in
yeur hicart somethiig tiat makes it as liard fur S'eu te be
geed, as that great stone in that littlc picce of gruund made
it hard te turui it jute a gardon w-bore flowcrs weuld grew.
»id your heart evor -ive you as ich trouble as that?

Most peepic's hecarts give thieni but little trouble. It takes
theru sonie trouble te keelp tie door of the lips, te kecp the
foot from cvii; but ticheuert is a deop) w~ell withiu, hid eut
of siglit. Tliey de net cure te leek far dewu inte it, if only
it keeps quiet and dlocs net vex tliem nincli.

But senie peoîdc's hieurts give tliei a great deal of treuble.
To Iceep thte hieart is se liard a thing te tliec, that every time
tliey try it, they are driven te catIl Uic ieelp of tlîat Baud
that rmade tihe w-orlds. Thoy find the lieurt se bard, that
they have te take it straight te Jesus, sayiug-

- Tîrn and look uipon me, Lord,
And break tlîis hecart of stone."

And thse Lord Jesus iq nover at a, loss for meaus a-ad ways
Ste do all H-e promises. Be lias a hammer for breaking thse
rock in piocos. There is love enoiîgh iu i-lis coe te do this;
it ouly necds te look once on a young heurt te ivin it te Him-
self for evor.

He cun se break up sin in tise hcart as that it w-i nover
be se streug again ; Hé- cuis plant in iL ail tue swoet fruits of

itise Spcirit, dropping ilu *le secds of graeo, uîîd tlin corne
down as tise dew2 te koep it atw-ays fruilful, and ever green.J M. F. B.
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I AM UGY1
APTER visiting several stations, we arrived at Eltnalu (in
Turkey ini Asia,) a village chiefly Armeniatn. There the
villagers thronged round us tili late iii the evening. The
teacher, a son of the priest, and another person, were with
us tilt past rni(uight> At a late hour, whleii o nly these
three rernained with us, a gentle tal) was heard below.
Upon inquiiring m lit) was there, we foiti it 'vas a pour, blind
wornan, bcgging, if' it wvcre possible, to bc adinitted to listen
to the truti,. Slue hall but just hecard of our arrivai in the
village. The teacher gives us an interesting accounit of this
person. HIe said, IIShe ohteî cornes Io nie and says, 11 arn
hungrýy, and \ ou kinow wlîat is iny f00o1 : ' " and she wjlt give
hirn nu rest til lie reads to lier a portion of the Scriptures.-
Rcv. Mr Parsons (.d)iteriraii Mlission).

SOWING AND REAPING.

IT is a finle: tlîoigh cold morning, and the sower is busy at
ivorkz in bis wve1-prepared field. Frorn the large bag- wvhch
lie carnies, lie is s*attening the seed, whichi lie expeects wilt
spring up by and by, aud yield ]iim at ]eng1th aL plentifut
harvest. It is gootl see(l whici lie is sowing in his ground.
If it were niot good seed, lie would have nu riglit to look for
a good crop lu the antuin. Wilt you reuneniber this, dear
young reader? It inay bce a uiseft hint foir you.

ci Why, yoiu exclairn, in sorne surprise, Il bow can it help
me? .1 bave ziot any seed f0 soiv P"

Yes, indeed You, have; yuu are a soNver, and 50 ara 1; we
are att sowers. Everybuidy in the wvutdl is constaatly enga-
ged in planuing difl'erent kinds of seed. What sort are you
putting iii?

"Wio are sowing ? who are sowing ?
Mei'ry chitdren now at play ;

And the scattered seeds are growing
Niglit by niglit, and day by day.

"Suie w'lîl fiitfiîl grini are slxootiag,
Sonie wilt only wveed-z lroduce,

Whîicli, alts! I wiIl need luprooting,
Ere the soit bie fit for use.
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CSeon Will da-wn a day of reaping-
Soon the gathering time wvill corne,

W'lien, each seed Uts promise keeping,
Ail shall bear their harvest, hiome."1

"Whatsoevcr a man soweth, that sjail lic aise reap."
Churchi of England Sabbat/i Schôol Magazine.

A LJTTLE OHILU AT MERCY'S DOOR.

A LITTLE Child at mercy's door
Pity and pardon wvotld implore;
Lord, teach, the littie thing te pray,
To know its wants, and what to say.

Fathier of Merdecs, please te sec
A helpless clild look up te Thee,
Be I)leqsed te hear the prayer t makze,
Forgive rny sins fer Jesus' sake.

Lead mie te seek Thy glerieus rest;
Plant heavenly tenipers in my breast,
And te Thy faveur, Lord, restore
A littie child at mercy's deer.

ARE YOU TRYING TO'GET READY?

'iL.n~"said a little girl, Il ny Sabbath-scheel teacher
tells me that this -%vorld is only a place where God lets us
live, that we rnay preparc fer a better world. -But, mether,
1 de net sec anybody preparing. I sec yen preparing te go
into the country, and Aunt Eliza is preparing te cerne here,
But 1 de net sec any ene preparing te go there. Why don't
yeu try te get ready ? Yen scarce ever speak about going."
Chri.stiait Treasury.

PAIRNTS, DO WHAT YOU CAN.

1 would earnestly requcst ail Christian parents that read
these Unes, that they îveuld have compassion on the seuls

jof their peor children, and be faithful te this great trust that
God hath put on th.ern. O sirs, if yen cannot de what yen
weuld fer theni, yet do what you can.-Richard Baxter.
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A MANIHIKI EVANGELIST.
TiuE subjoined lettor, from the Rev. A. Buzacott, under

date Raratonga, 22nd Mardi 1850, contains an interesting
narrative in connexion witli a visit paid to the island of
Manihiki by the devoted ovangelist Marotu:

As the Julhn. Wtlliiamis, previous to lier departure for Eng-
1land, conld not, according to, promise, fetch Maretu, the
1Raratongan evangulist, frorn Manihiki, I sent a requcst to the

11ev. Mr. Danoii, seamen's chaplain, Honolulu, to insert an
iappeal in tlhe "Friend,' to the captains of ivhalers coining

this wvay from tl.e Sandwichi Islands, to call at Manihiki and
bring back Maretu and wife, promising that we wi)uld do
wliat wve could tu remunerate them fur their services in pro-I
visions, &c. Captain Smith, of the Anierican -%halo-ship
Scolland, most prumptly and kindly responded tu the call,
and wvo werc delughitcd, on the 5th of December last, to wel-
corne back oui: beluved brother and fellow-labourer at a timo
whea bis services wcrc mucli needed among us.

MÂRETU ON BOARD THE WIIALE-SHIIP.
Maretii speaks very highly of the kindness of Captain

Smith, officers and crew, ini supplying the wants of the teacli-
crs and their wives at Manihiki, and slhewing ïMaretu and
%vife, &c., great kindniess on their passage liore. The first
niglit they ivere on board, Maretu did net knoiv lio-; their
minds wvere airected on the subjoct of religion, and flot un-dorstanding the EngIislh language, lie could net ivell iake
hiniseif understood to those on board ; stili hoe could not re-
tire torest without bearing, in amost unostentatieus manner,(a public testimony for Christ aniong the strangors.DL4ring the twilight, in one corner of the quarter-deck,
lie assembled the five Manihikians accoaipanying him, and
offered up solenin prayer to God, conumitting thernselves and

jfellow voyagors to bis kind care. This attractod the atten-
tion of the captain, and lie givo ilaretu te understand that

Iwhen hie prayed again hoe would liko te join wtith them ; and
from this tume, morning and evening, prayers were attended
by theý captain, officers, and crew, the Scriptures read, and

1prayer offered by Maretil in the Raratonga languago, ivhu1e,
as Maretn relates, the sailors nnd ail where hnshed into
silence, and those Nviio werc obliged te move about te attend
te the duties uf the ship did it witli as littie noise as possi-
blc during the tume of Nworship. Catptain Smith refnsed te
take any renuniorati9)n for bis kind services.


